
Very rnforfttiiate. Austrians and French, were.tlin'eled- " David Wilmet, author of the-cel-cbrat-
ed

WilmotProviso, waai "a NortA
Wliigs and two. Democrats as Direct?
era, fMtst ibflfcwrfiOTf" of the Stati'ijHlIiAoland not a

gift. ' Dn would Wpose.f that if nof B. DRAKE to,

trhig4 to the poii!
That the Opposition lb IKEDELL may

hate a just conception t( the work which
they will hat; td perform thia week, to elect
Gen. Leach, we publish the following Tote
of the counties Composing the Sixth District,
which was cast for Scales and Puryeor in
1857. By this, it will be seen that Iredell
must poll her whole strength, in order to
overcome the heavy locofoco najoritte of
Rockingham and several other counties.

Congreisira&l Election 1857.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Vi iw V ' ' V V ' Uii
: 4 Stephen Arnold Dotiq ta the lus

ty champion of Squatter bo?ereigrt--

tV, more fatalto the: rights 6f ,the
1 oomn tnan tne Wilmot rronso, ana
the most probable Democratic candi-
date for the Presidency in I860, to be
supported-b- y the Southern Uemocra
cy I'Tton-JTorthe- rn Democrat, i

"JV. P. Banks, first anti-slave- ry

Speaker pf, the. House Of Representa-
tives, was a Northern Democrat,

" Gerritt Smith, late anti-slaver- y

candidate for the Governorship of N.
York, was a Northern Democrat.

" Salmon P. Chage, anti-slave- ry

Governor of Ohio, was a Nrtohern
Democrat. .

" Itis a singular fact that the only j

party in the North, iliwe to the right
of the South," (?) should furnish ALii
the Abolition and anti.slaverv candi- -
dates for the Presidency, and the lar-- When it became known that Al-ge- st

portion of the ablest and most spaugh (editor of the Sentinel) could
influential anti-slave- ry leaders ! Yet j not he relieved, under thecircumstan-suc- h

is the fact. ce8 lt wa8 intimated that perhaps the
Wherever you find a prominent ab-- 1 route might be discontinued and relief

olition leader, you may trace his ante-- . tnu8 afforded. A petition is said to
cedents to the democracy. Whenev- - have been gotten up to that effect, rn-- er

the resolutions of Northern Demo- - .f-an- sent to Washington, others say
cratic assemblias are examined, it is ll not DUt suppressed here. This
foifhd that thov are directly or indi-- ! is what is: termed " Alspaugh's Relief

; 'The People's Press shows up a Jalse
of th WiViAA Rpntiftftl ihnsr Tfi lajitSik
Utiet, alluding to theincreaseor pay ot mett
bers of Congress from fto f40pday,tojra
thai 28 jDewoerats voted tor i$ and 41 voted
against t of course, therefore, only uv vot -

ing, And the Sentinel further states that
the bill to increase the salary to $40 per day
only passed by one vote. i

Well, we too have examined the record,
and find, as a plain and simple statement,
that in said House of Representatirea. there
were 83 Democrats, of w hich number, accor
ding to the Sentinel, 09 voted. Of course 14

timet have dodged and not voted, When, if
thev had voted, they ould easily hRve defea

ted t hie; iniquitous increase of salary, as the
bill only pawed by one vote.

But the Sentinel, aa usual, 'has the thing
"jvmbtrd vp " amazingly. According to the
list of members there were 234 m that Con

gress, but the Sentinel has only lol !

But here is the case in a nutshell: The De

mocratic Senate agKer a bill to increase the
salary of members of Congress, and sent it to
the House. Mr. Orr. a leading Democrat
from South Carolina, moved to amend the
Senate bill, and insert $3,000 a year, in which
shape the bill was sent baclt to the Democra-

tic Senate, was passed by that body, and the
salary of members of Congress fixed at 3000
a session. ?

At the next election for Speaker Mr. Orr
was honored with that office, as a reward we
presume lor having been instrumental in rai
sing the salary.

Conduct of the Austrian Empe
ror.

A letter from Verona of the 20th June, in
the London Globe, says of the late battle of
Solferino: " I cannot find words to laUd the
bravery of Francis Joseph. He exposed him
self so much that he was frequently entreat
ed by his officers and men to withdraV him
self from ; actual danger. Wrhere thej peril
was imminent, where the smoke was thick-
est, where the heaps of the slaih highest,
there his majesty was certain to be found.
He several times escaped death in a most mi-

raculous manner. Many were shot down by
his side. His two brothers were with him,
and emulated worthily his great valor.,,

We find on the other hand says the Char-
lotte Bulletin, in the Vallegio (July3)cor-responento- f

the Paris Pays, quite a different
account of the Austrian Emperor at the bat-
tle of Solferino. It is the narrative of a Hun-
garian officer, from which we translate as
follows :

On the 24th, during a great part ofthe bat-

tle, the Emperor Francis Joseph remained
on the ruined steeple of Cavriana ; thence he
was able to eee-a- ll the line, and give, his or-

ders. When he saw Solferino in the. power
of the French and his soldiers retreating, 'he
wefat to Volta.'to stop the first fugitives and
order them back against the enemy ; for that
purpose he dismounted from his horse, and
placed himself in the midst of the road w ith
a pistol in hand ; he was incessantly swear
ing and exclaiming, " Forwad ! Forward!"
The first fugitives stopped a moment and un
covered their heads when perceiving their
Kmperor; they seemed to hesitate for a mo
ment, but the dirtorder became so great and
the fugitives so numerous, that the voice of
the Emperor produced no more effet on the
soldiers, who passed near even without fain
ting him.

Then Francis Joseph became furious ; lie
threw off his cap,, swearing and sending His
soldiers to the devil, but carried bv the tor
rent, he wanted, to take his carriage and fly.
The road, how ever, was eo encumbered that
he could not advance fast enough, and un
willing to fall into the hands of the French,
he mounted his horde again, pale as a corpse,
and his cap over his eyes; he killed with hif
pistols two-drive- rs who were barring the pas
sage, and passed Volra at a tremendous -- al-

lop, with his staff, on his way to recross the
Mmeio.

Undeniable'Facts.
Locofocoism ha3 so long depended

exclusively oh the negro question for
all its political ammunition, that ma
ny ot them who are now its most ac-
tive advocates, seem to have no idea
whatever beyond this immortal negro
who sits everlastingly on their wood-
pile. With them agitation is essenti-
al to vitality. One single' month's
cessation of agitation would assuredly
be the death of Democracy. It would
die of absolutestarvation." Since the
beginning of the opposition movement
it has been denounced most vehement-
ly by the democratic leaders as an ab-
olition trick This is a stale charge.
It is a blunted and harmless weapon.
It was used for years against the old
Whig party, and now the very men
who, as Whigs, were most violently
assailed as abolitionists, are oordially
taken to the bosom of democracy and
made its most trusted leaders. We
are told every other day at least, and
often every day, by democratic org-
ans that there are but two parties,
one democratic and the other aboliti

- U,,.,..i i: .l.i ,u. ut i. and ine people ot
mc oumti me importuned to give their
i11nrf lariAA 7 . . a 1 f . iiu t.tf,ui-iarj- , to ueieai an- -

."" -- urn tuiiu-- me
bouth will find Democracy but a bro-- j

. .iron.... iii-ks-- t i. 1

ujjuu uiuu iu lean ior pro- -

tccvion aim support. Without its
Northern allies Democracy is power-
less, and experience shows that this
Northern democracy is the source of
the most flagitious and offensive aboli-
tionists and abolitionism that have ev-
er uttered tlieir abominable heresies.
The Nashville Banner has collected
the following significant statistics of
the result of the Northern Democra-
cy. It should be read attentively and
pondered well by every Southerner,
.Democrat, American, or Whig.

" James G. liirnei, Abolition can-
didate for the Presidency, in 1840,
was a Northern Democrat'.

"James G, Birney, Abolition can-
didate for the Presidency, in 1844,
was a Northern Democrat.

,
" Marti Van Burcn, ' the North-

ern man with Southern principles,'
the anti-slave- ry candidate in 1848,
was a Northern Democrat.

"John P. Hah, Abolition candi-
date for the Presidency, in 1852, was
a Northern Democrat. '

" John C. Fremont, axti-slaver- y

candidate for the Presidency, in 1856,
was a Norther Democrat.
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Five Cents Eeward and No Thanks.
FROM THEABSCONDED

before lat. an indented ap-
prentice, named Iafa.vett Mize, td the LJack-emit- h

traIe. This is t notify all persons
from harboring or in anywise employing or
aiding eaid boy. Five centa reward will be
paid for the apprehension and delivery tome
of said bov. but no thanks.

MARCl'S LIPPAK1, Alexander eo.
Augugt 5, 1859. ' 35--3 w

Beeswax! Beeswax!
WILL BE RECEIVED INBEESWAX for anv duej) to the Express Of-

fice, t 25 cent8 a pound. TaLLOW will be
received at 12J cents a pound. Bring them
alon.- - 35

To Millers. ;

OWNER OF A hJUR Ih'Ci MILLEACjr have one of J. 3fontgomery A
Bro.'e Baltimore Wheat Fans, which expels
all CHEAT, COCKLE, .SMUT, and all im
parities effectually from the wheat with no
trouble, by attaching a band. The crop of
wheat this rear i9 much infected with these
excresences, and good flour cannot: be mann--

iaciureu irom tne oesi oi wneat tnus inieciea.
Passing once through will be sufficient to
cleanse the foulest wheat, after chaffing.

Read the following certificate:

celtifvNOTICE. Th is is to that we
bought of E. B. Drake dtjSon, Agents, av
J-- . Montgomery & Brother's Baltimore made
Wheat Fan Mills, and that we consider it the
beat Fan Mill we ever used, doing it work

our entire satisfaction. It effectually ex-

pels all cheat and cockje by running the
wheat through a second time.

W. C MORKISO.N
J. & MORRISON.

Iredell Cp , July 30, 1839.

TLe Fans are fbr sale' in Sutesville, N.
at J34 (Baltimore price) freightadJed.

E. B. DKAKE 4 SOF.
August 5, 1859. 35

WANTED
TT7AGONS AND TEAMS TO HAUL

Y Rocks, for which the following prices
h mid 2 horse load. 50 cents: 4 horse

load, $1 to be delivered On the hill by the
Tan-Yar- d. C. A. QARLTON,

July29-4- t " Treas'r Board Com.

STOCKIIOLDEItS 81EETIKG.
Orrict Westmx 'N. C R. R. Co,
StatexvWc. X. 6 July 25, 1859,

rpHE FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Stockholders of the Westeni North

Railroad CompaBfy will b held at
Salisbury, N. C on the last ;

Thurtday, 25th day of Auguit next.
cttknUpra attendin? said meeting,

.
will

aaamMV-- w O w

allowed to pass and repaai over the roaf
of charge. ' '

'

IL r. ijuuj
july20-34t- m Sec'y and Treas'r.

TWatefaMM aad Banner, rVJlabujy.eopy .

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
' BOOK and JOB i

Execnted with neataeii and despatch.
ana on jauuex mv t .

" AT TH j '

IREDELL EXPRESS OFFICE.

IndiscrimmatelTdep tread with
ptecisl y ttie BimcjcinaAess anuatten-'ioh-i- 4'

ili1a?JiyjPse I- hajfe seen
aTrench solder ising the Austrian,
who lay;bjr)ii aicle, pto somr. easier
positionf or endeavoring to projiM for
him water or something else e f whicii
he seemed to be in qeed. All efieren-ce- s

of nationality trerg; tnbiniirgeji in
the intense and ovennastering agonies
of their common fate, tfpon pe cart
which came up lay an AtStr In who
had died on the road nd cTot p bv his
side was a French soldier, just . able to
raise himself from bis place X'btTbeg
for watei. s As- - be raised his lead he
looked over at his companion a: id said,
as if envying his lot, "Poor ffow
he needs nothing now." The Austrian
lay atjull ( length upon thfc Ctltf-h- is

hands crossed iqpoii his hreast hdi
face, which waa turned directlyfip ward
to the sun, wearing an expfjsion of
intense sunenng. j? lve or stxr ptners,
less severely wounded were sriini in
front. Upon another Catt layia poor
fellow, entirely naked abovo hy waist,
except a broad bandage wh-i- had
been passed around his body to brotect
a frightful wound received froxfla mus
ket ball in his side the ball deemed
i 1 1 .l' l ill S. i -
i.o uae passeu entirely mrogn nis
body his faee was pale and inexpress-
ibly sad and he had just stri'iagth e--
nough left to lift himself up flad beg
tor wuicr. was immeuiately jrougnt
and as soon as his c6ndition fias per-
ceived he was lifted off the cail in the
blanket on which he was lyjlig and
placed m the hall of the hospiil but
he lived only a few minutes logger.--A- s

they were lifting him- - out t$e blan
ket was drawn from under

.
the feet of

MOther fcn lyi Sesame
cart, and the motion extorted ffpm him
a cry of anguish more intens'than I
ever heard before.

j But it is utterly useless to'nultiply
notices of individual cases of siFierinsr

l Indeed, it would be impossible' to men
tion a hundredth part of the instances
of dreadful agony which attrafjed my
special attention at the time and if
each one of them could be described in
writing, not even a faint impression
would be given of the fearful horrors
of the scene as it met the eijo of a
spectator. If you can imagine the
open area in front of the city k.ill fill-
ed with carts, upon every oue4ofwrhicb
lay from five to ten or twelve fen, in
soldiers' uniform, so far as thev-wer- e

dressed at all nearly all baref eaded,
tneir taces, clothes and handslotted
with blood, groaning arid writ(ing in
pain and then conceive Brxfidway,
as far as the eye can see, to 1$ filled
with an unbroken procession rff just
such carts, laden in the same st iestyle

tne cattle Deiiowing, the : Invers
shouting, and with the .usual I jieeom
paniments of a great and half iecrirla--
ted crowd, you may form somejjdeaof
tne character ana magnitude Hot this
dreadful scene.

J 5

A North Carolina writer tn the
Richmond Whig gives the fo4owin
account ot the productiveness i& some
ot the counties on the Yakin Rjfer:--- -

"1 know nothing about thS iron,
coal, marble, lime, copper, leaitjf gold,
and silver, which your correspondent
Roanoke intimates abound ifj that
country ; but I do know it is tie very
best agricultural region any wli pre on
the Atlantic slope of the Uni testates
Western North Carolina is an lfifinite- -
ly. better agricultural region-- : than
Western New York ; not onlyfbetter
for the growth of corn and ? heat,
but better also for grass. It & rfiem- -
mently a fine grass country, fit has
also more productive meadow- find.
It may . surprise you when I t3I you
that Daridson county, in Nortt .Caro
lina, has a finer agricultural sa l than
Albemarle county, Virginia ; a.' d Da
vie county, in the fork of the adkm
River, has more rich land ajd less
poor land than either Davidsojjr Al
bemarle. If Richmond can ecure
the trade of this country by aldirect
railroad connection, there is o cal-
culating the amount of benefit B Stim
ulate and increase the production of
that country as ours has been djne by
the Danville .road j and we Should
then have as much necessity jfor. a
double track along the line ?f the
Danville road, as we now hajp for a
single track. The amount of tjnnage
would

'
in all probability, be quadrup-

led." - i fk
Of course, says the FayettevMc Ob-- J

server, Richmond feels herself oiUtlpd
to " secure the trade of this cots itry.
One half of our North Caroling trade
is claimed nd enjoyed top bjr Vir
ginia, and the other half by mouth
Carolina. And every railroa't that to

has been built by North Carom , ex
cept that to Beaufort and ov f own
Coalfields road, has had a tende ncy, to
perpetuate their, claims to ourtradef
If the North Carolina road hai been
built from the Cape Fear to thi Yad- - C
km, Richmond would not have t jream-e- d I

of that trade. Wilmington would
have had it all.

Murder at the Warm Sorins
We learn says the Griffin Infeend

ent &outn, by the oherm ;ot ;pson
county, that a difliculty occuild, atj
Warm Spring in that county, oisJion-da-y

last, between 'a man by thej piame
of II. C. Worthy, and another teamed
Wells. They came together in alfiglit,
and were separated. Worthy , then
drew a pistol, and firing tn the t'rowd, 1shot Dr. W. S. Nelson' in tht-for- e

head, killing him instantly. Dr Nel
son was married in this dity on t4e 17
day of May last, to Miss MaifC'SL
Jones, and now after a little otlf "six-wee- ks be

of wedded life, fills a lloody free

grave, the innocent jvictim of ffinan
acting, we are told under; the inslence
of liquor; Worthy has: made ijis esr
cape, but is being pursued by the off-

icers of the law. He is described as
being about six feet high stout built,
middle finger; on his right hani cut

it, nas a fresh scar on his foreiead,
icvuicu iu vim; aiguir mvu rt?iis-- f

rilOPRIETOIlS.

STATESVILLE
Friday, August 5, 1859.

CONGRESS

J. M. LEACH,
OF DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Pioaosa srsuoct io aunt t hout,
Can do o at onii rink, by taking th Prt MuH'i Re-"jp- t,

to exhibit, la om th mow; gt kwtl OoU dulbm,ft, ahoUld be at una to the uuide of the abeet with
eftliDg-wa- x or wafer. Fuetage-atamp- a taken m money.

W. A. Jurney, Eq., Is our dju.lv author-
ised agent for Iredell county, to receive sub-
scriptions lor tihe Express and sign receipt
in the names of the iMibliaherfL iIT will al
so attend to making collections for our office
generally.

Advance Ittftue.
We publish tins number of the " Express'
TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2.

fceW Advertisements.
Costar's much-laude- d Rat and Insect Ex-

terminators.
Wagons arid Teams Wanted tc haulrocks

tor the Corporation of Statesville.
Mackenzie JkSons, Importers and Dealers

in Coach Trimmings, &c, "Baltimore, Md.
Beeswax wanted at 25c. "f ft. L

Five; cents Reward and No Thanks."
To Millers who operate flouring mills.

Persons
Whd have hck-- receiving the Extra Ex
press, are infohncd, that with this issue will
end the time. Those who would, like to be
come subscribers, are requested Jtp.uotify us
of the fact by sending in their names and if
possible the pre-pajmc- No pains will be
spared to make the Express, in all things, a
U9eiul,and interesting Journal.

Dust 'em Out !

, J udges, of Ejection, be very careful and
particular in e.xiamining the boxes just before
the polls are opened, so that all pnay be right
certain. fome little scraps of paper might
accidentally get in at too early an hour

Shameful I

The livery-etabl- e bill, which was paid out
' of the United tates Treasury, amounted to

9j7j21T.OO! I

So much for the pleasure rides oif Mr. Scales
aad ht fellowj members. What think the
llafn, working, jwalking people of such facts?
Are they not liionstrous ? Haa! Mr. Scales
dealt honestly withjiis constituents ? An-

swer at the pollj.
j

iMr. Scales Ti oatlna; with Whis-
key by .the Itanel!

tt has been t jld to us by gentlemen of un-

doubted vcraeit, that Hon. Alfred M. Scales
furnished S10 iii he lower end of thia county
lo hiy a Barrdl of Whiskey to treat with on
the day of election ! Was the like ever heard
of hereabouts before ?

lMn Him!
i James B. Payee, Esq., of Pilit Mountain.

writes us that the "Democrat" Who manufac
tured the reporkhat he is goinJ' to vote for
bcales, w a liar. So says the Press

, i Illegal Voting
It is well knoi-- n jtfiat at the election in this

District in 1857,ibetween Scales and Purvear.
hundreds of illeeal voters came oier from Vir
K"" u Tennessee ana voiea ior Scales.
The same villajry will be practiced in this
election, and toja larger extent. j Let this be
an incentive to every Whig voter in Iredell to
go to the polls and vote for LeaCii, and coun-
teract the villanjy of the Scales-me- n.

One and all, gjo- - to the polls ! J

- : j;
'

Unusually Alagrnahlmous !
. The Raleigh Standard states that Gen.
vLeach attended lo business "one half the tone,"
- whiLi he was aember of the Ljcgislature. --

This ie an admission which we cjid not expect
froii theStanaardrfind must partially impress
the public ;n favot of Leach, inasmuch as the
Srandad jpeyr does more than half justice to
any one. Th i uference would he that Gen.
Leach was nevjei absent from hi post.

Yes, M Hj Thunder."
Arc the neoittlc nronnro.l ini 1.:,

leaciij "ruler aver many thinmfe?"
btandard.

es, tir-e- e ! A U they'll do it the 4th inst; in
the briefest tinie imaginable. The neonle of
all parties are rllocking to his standard, and
will stunningly Announce tlieir disapproba-
tion of the attempt by the Raleigh Standard,
and other unscrupulous journals to crush the
purest and best nen of the State by wilful and

f foucerted falsehood. Mark that! The people.
w itf make him "(ruler over man v II li mna iU4IU

- he in relni-- will bo honest and fiithful ns he
atvvftvd has boon

The Seventh njstrlft -- Huzza for
Walkui!

The account ke get' from th Seventh Dis-
trict leave little room to doubt that Craige
m ill .1 defeated and the gallant Walkup elec-
ted. This is gVojrious news ! Fellow; Whigs
ot the Seventh, bestir yourselves an,, show
the world what you Can do-- elct Walkup.
You CAN do it ! Tl,e triumph lould be glo-
rious ! Marshaj your battalions aud be on
hand Thursday cxt. Go to thej polls deter-nine- d

to succeedpvote early-an- d spend the
balance of the day in bringing L the luke-
warm and faint hearted, BE ACTIVE !

Drlbery !

The Greensboro' Patriot learns that large
turns of monev hnv :Jj - . o?:,!

;?h. !llitr,r,9. from Waslington City
and Virginia, toicaw 1,-- i:J . i ,

l .t r"15 iorjcaie8and Williams by bribery 1 And! adds: "As
. ,I.oueapda upon (thousands of th Sentinel are

sent over the dwtrict every weeV, it ja pre.
furaable that tjhe editor is paid for it, but
whether this'mopey cornea fromjabroad or is
furnished by Fries aud Com paily we don't
know." J

It ia well known that the Scntkcl haa been

etfcwn broad-ca-st in Ireddl and other coun-
ties composing jhe Sixth diatrict, within a
few irecka naot. nut it orrino mi U Ua A..
antidote-rit- e falsehoods are not Ibeiieved, no
notcveo by pemfocracy, who well know the

. .I IV '. .1 ...Iorjectoi ua mipsBon to tc deception a.ad slan
uer,

sense pf common justice ere sufficient
iu prompt a more iiuerai otaie policy,
the magnanimous course of the indi-
vidual stockholders would do so, or;
bring "a blusVof shame upon'the cheek
of eYeryDemocrat who compared
them.
: rheollqtring are the Directors. for
the present year : Elected by the stock-
holders, Cha's F. Fisher, Giles Meb-an-e,

Alexander ' JFRae and 'Ralph
(iorrell ; by the State, Daniniel M.
Barringer, Philemon S.
Hargrave, Paul G. CameronAV. T.
Dortch. R. P. Dick. John Ir Shaver.

7 j v

and Dr. J. D. Bellamy. Hilhboro'
Recorder. "

-7- -
. . The Lexinffton Route,

. .iri " i j: i .iiini, to discontinue me route.
Another petition was also drawn up

and forwarded to head quarters, but
was disregarded. And the Second As- -

sistant Postmaster General writes that
the Department had seriously consid-
ered the propriety of discontinuing
the Lexington route, before this peti- -

tion was received,
Messrs. Scales, Gov. Reid, and Gov

wub, m x owmwer at uui piace anu

ington concerning this matter.
It is rumored that Clemmon's peti- -

tion mayi be acted upon favorably, some
lin'e nencc. ir so, let us see wnat the
Department will save by the operation.
Clemmons' bid now is $450
Boner's bid 299

Difference per year, 150
4

In four years, v 604 , 604
To supply Midway three times a

. week will cost at least 100
per year, for 4 years 400

w w

Total extra expense, 1004
Salem Press.

The Last Grand Battle in Italy.
The editor of the New York Times,

who Witnessed the battle writes as fol
lows :

The day after the battle, instead of
going forward with the head-quarte- rs

ot the army, 1 remained behind to see
the wounded and to go over theground
where the fight had been most severe.
During the whole of Friday night, and
all through Saturday and Sunday, the
wounded of both armies continued to
be brought in. They were removed
from the field where they lay as rapid-
ly as possible, and brought to some
point where their wounds could be
dressed. All the churches and accessi-
ble buildings of this town, public and
private were occupied the officers
being generally taken to private houses
so far as practicable. But for thous-
ands no shelter whatever could be
found, and they were from necessity
left irr the open air.

I never saw so heart-rendin- g a sight
as was presented in front of the hospi-
tal. The army seems not to be provid-
ed with any means of removing the
wounded, but relies entirely upon the
conveyances they can procure from the
surrounding peasantry. Everything
for miles around had been called into
requisition. For the most part they
consisted of the rude, heavy ox-car- ts

of the farmers, made to carry stone or
other ponderous articles over the fields.
Each of them had a flat platform six
or eight feet wide and twelve or fifteen
long.' bome hay was spread upon this,
and upon that the wounded soldiers
were placed as thickly as they could
bexlaid without shelter of any kind,
or pillows for their heads or blankets
for their limbsv except such as they
might happen to have upon them. The
weather has been excessively warm.
The roads are perfectly hard acid very
dusty : and it was utterly impossible
for well persons to travel along them
with any comfort without protection of
some kind from the heat. You can
judge then of the intense suffering
which these thousands of maimed and
mutilated creatures must have endur-
ed d uring that fearful journey iof ten
or fifteen miles performed at the
slowest pace of heavy oxen, and com- -
pelted constantly

.
to stop by some

.

in- -
StMMw- n 4.1. Wiciiupuou ui i m procession, it was

enough to .melt the most obdurate
heart to see' the state in which they ar
rived. The peasants who drove them
seemed not to have the slightest sense
ot tnetr condition or to take the least
pains to alleviate their agony. Some
of the soldiers themselves whose
wounds were least serious and permit-
ted them to move about, had cut
branches from the willows and other
trees that border the road, and made

them aslight shade for some of those
who could only lie on their backs, their
faces turneif to the brazen nl tho
burning sk. As far as the eye could
see, a dense cloud of white dust miark-edth- e

approach of the advancing train.
As the carts came into the town, many

the poor wretches stretched out
their hands, piteously crying forj wa-
ter, or for wine, as they were perish-
ing of thirst. The people of the village
had prepared, so far as possible for
their reception. Committees had been
appointed, a ouantitv of SOUT had hn
prepared, and the young women jand
men of the place went to work to sup-
ply the most pressing necessities of
the poor creatures who were suffering

their behalf. They went about from
cart to cart, asking what each needed,
and provided for them to the best of
thetr ability.

185T. 1859.
Coqntie. Sralea. Purjwir. Iyach. Scab.

Stoke. . . 453 000 000
Forsvth, . 104-- 2 H77 000 000
Rockingham, 1401 382 000 000
Davidson, . 707 l(Ui7 000 000
Davie, . '. 398 648 000 000
Yadkin, . GC8 842 000 000
Suiry, . . 933 000 000
Iredell, . . . 393 hot 000 000
Alexander, 417 401 000 000
Ashe, . . $92 7T1 000 000

7679 6950 0000 0000
6950

729

Timely Warning!
Take care how you trifle with the ballot

box on the 4th. No illegal votes will be tol
erated.

The Forty Thieves Outdone!
The Broadway Slander!

The fellow Broadway, who received a bribe
ot Five Dollars, as stated by Us last week, for
a certificate signed by fiiniself and published
in the Winston Sentinel, charging Gen. Leach
with having offered him a dollar for his Vote,
which Gen. Leach pronounces, and every one
knows to be a lie ! has endeavored to strength-
en his slander, by endorsing his infamous
character with justorfy one names, no better
than Jus own. The "Forty Thieves" were
honest men, compared with these conspirators
in baseness to injure one of the best men in
the State Gen. Leach. Let the Furies pur
sue them, and the witches tw ist their hair in-

to ropes strong enough to hang each one with
at the' yard-ar- m ofthe gallows 1

Assuredly, no man was ever so much
elandered persecuted abused without cause
as Gen. Leach in this canvass. Falsehood-mal- ice

self-intere- st could do no more !

Fellow Citizens, rebuke all this with your
votes at the polls, on Thursday.

Engle'g Gallery of Fine Arts.
Those who would obtain handsome and

life-lik- e pictures of themselves and friends,
are informed that ENGLE, whose "Tent" is
pitched near the Court-Hous- e, is the place
where they can be had, of any size, price, and
quality. His specimens are numerous and
pleasing to view some of them superb. ors

Branch's and Reid's, will be re-
cognized by many as good likenesses and
works of art. Ladies and gentlemen call at
the "Tent" and see for yourselves).

New Paper.
We have received the first No. of a new-pape-r

called " the Franklin Observer, which
has just been commenced at Franklin, N. C,
bytMessrs. C. D. Smith and Leon F. Silar,
and published at $1.50 a year payable in ad-

vance. The Observer Is otmedium size, well
printed, and bears the marks of talent in its
editorial columns. Neutral in politics, we
believe.

BU We know of no better "thunder" than
that which is thundered through the columris
ot the Wadeeboro Argnt. In the ears 'of
Democracy it is the echoof "seven thunders,
n wl nli - it. 1 a 1 1 ,1am simnes in jocoioco cuauei irom tne sea
board to the mountains like ah earthquake
We are indebted to the Argus formanv a les
son. We contemplate a journey to Wades
boro' one of these days "expressly" to shake
hands with the editor for his able defence of
Whig principles. Meanwhile we shall be
pleased to welcome him to old Iredell. Com

The Certified Falsehood.
The People's Press copies our notice of the

Broadway certificate of last week, and adds
" Allusion is, no doubt, made to the naked
certificate of one Thos. W. Broadway, of Da
vidson, which appeared in the Sentinel of last
week. This Broadway, we learn, is' a very
obscure man. not known beyond his neigh-
borhood, and yet his certificate is

by the name of any person establish-
ing his character or giving it weight, which
the nature of the ease demands. The Sentinel
even appears to have its doubts, for, in com
menung on the eertiiicate, it remarks : "If
this certificate be true ;" and again, "We
have published thesearte as they have been
forwarded to us. If they are true," &c.

The charge first made, by these political
desperadoes, we have been informed, was that
Gen. Leach had offered to bribe with a dol-
lar quite another person. This person was
seen about the matter, and he pronounced it
a miserable lie. Then the story had to be re
vamped, and this man Broadway, single aud
alone, unsupported in character, and as we
are informed, in the employ of J. TT. Thomp-
son, an active and mo?t bitter Democratic
partizan, certifies.

Without any person to sustain his charge- -

fpp tl.ia.... iiiii I..,., 1 1 : , ,
jua.--, Buiit-ir-ii uiiueiiio uo made

a tool of on the eve of the election! And
now Whold the contemptible certificate, pub-
lished in tlw Sentinel, the object of which is
to assist in endeavoring to save from defeat,
Alfred M. Scales, through whose aencv the
editor of said sheet has received hundreds of
dollars from the public crib, and expects more
money, if Scales is elected.

Such reckless and malignant attempts to
defeat the election of Gen. Leach, who is well
known to be an honorable and chivalrous
gentleman. ho despises the sycopant and
the hypocrite w ill but recoil on its authors,
and be treated with the contempt and with-
ering scorn of an indignant people."

We would remind persons suffering w ith
scrofula, piles, cancer, Ac, that Dr. Clor.ton
is now at Bain's Hotel, in this Citv.

We hare known Dr. C. for several vears
and we believe he can cure all cases that heprofesses tc cure. He is not a "Northern
humbug but agenuine Southern gentleman.Wc advwe aft afflicted with the diseases above
USr hI trial- - He guaranteesRalagk Standard.

Might not the Standard be materially bene-
fited by consulting with Dr. Clopton about a
certain disease which afflicts the Standard,
which shall here be nameless. Then, if the
Doctor succeeds with his patient, he will not
be a Northern or a Southern "humbug'

What a cluster of perspective joy8 fi,j themind of a country editor on his 2I- -t birth da

-
rectly teeming with abolition senti
ments. The South is asked to rely
upon Democracy to crush out aboliti-
onism. Throughout all thc'Norlhthe
two things are absolutely identical.
there is not . the " toss; 01 a copper
between them. They aire one and the
same thin, inspired by the same sen- -

timents,' actuated by the same motives,
aiming at' the same nurDoses. Thev:
are " bone ot one bone and flesh ot

turek before they can be different.
To ask the South to rely upon Dem- -

ocracy for protection-agains- t aboliti -

onism, is to ask the lamb to put his
head into, the wolfs mouth for safety, i

--Baltimore American.

That Gold Dollar.
The corrupt democracy, in and ut

Washington City, having sent
thousands of dollars into thesixth dis-

trict to buy up votes, and to flood the
country with the Sentinel, filled with
all manner of lies, have with the view
of calling off public attention from their
base and miserable acts, falsely charg-
ed Gen. Leach with offering a dollar
for a vote, and got u.p a certificate to
that effect. A guilty conscience needs
no accuser, and this is not the first
time that a rogue has raised the Cry
of thief. Greens. Patriot.

The County Canvass.
This county has been thoroughly

canvassed, the Democratic uClique,,
being the prime movers of this novel
proceeding. We have not space even
to give a sketch of the discussion at
any of the taxgatherings, but as the
nature of tjie.case brought together the
voters generally, they all had an op-
portunity of hearing for themselves.

This, however, Ave do know, (an'd it
is admitted by everybody) that the
Democrats made nothing by the oper-
ation, it only having had the tendency
to arouse the Whigs. Salem J?ress

Death of the King of Sweden.
The Afrfca brings the news of the

death of Oscar I., King of Sweeden
and Norway. This event took place
at Stockholm, on the 8th of July, a
few days after the King had passed the
sixtieth anniversary of his birthday.
He was born on the 4th of July, 1799

and was the only issue of the mar-
riage of Napoleon's Marshal, Berna-dott- e,

with Desiree Clary, daughter
of a merchant of Marseilles, whose el-

dest sister 'married Joseph Bonaparte.
When Marshal Bernadotte was elect-
ed Crown Prince of Sweden, Oscar
was taken from the military lyceum
in Paris, and removed to Sweden,
where he received the title of Duke
of Sundermania. Charles III. died
in 1818, and Bernadotte ascended the
throne. Oscar received a- thorough
military training during his father's
reign. In 1818 he married Josephine,
daughter of Eugene Beauharnois, and
grand-daught- er of the Empress Jose-
phine. He became King in 1844, on
the death of his father. His govern-
ment has generally been, marked by
liberality and justice. He leaves be-
hind four sons and two daughters.

Look Here
The Sentinel desires the citizens of

Winston to reward Mr. Scales on the
4th of August, for going to church in
foaleui, a tew Sumlavs arm : thot Jc

l: him for...observing the Sabbath, in
votes, to help him along towards 40
a uav. f-

it' ,i - -u as mat .Mr. .Scales object in goinr
iu tiiuicu : we nope ana trust not.
But the Sentinel certainly

. leaves rath- -
!,... il i I--cr mac impression. rkilem J'ress

The North Carolina Rail Road.
The Fayetteville Observer, publish-

ing the Reports of the Preaidonf nrw 4 L

the Board of Directors. notices the
important fact that the net profits on
the road amount to nearly five per
cent, on the entire capital stock of 4 ofmillions of dollars. The business of
the road, it says, " is increasing, and
will increase more rapidly, so that
there can scarcely be a doubt that by
the time the 300,000 of debt shall
have been provided for, the road will
yield six percent, at least upon its en-
tire of

capital. And this will be the
smallest part of the benefit it will have
conferred upon the State, in the ent

and improvement of the
section through which it passes."

The Observer very pertinently re-
marks, " that it is fortunate that pol-
itics and politicians cannot kill the
road." ' " Look." it says at the late
lection and appointment of Directors.
While Whigs' subscribed seven-eight- hs on
of the individual stock, and pay their
full share of the State's subscription,
those same individuals elected two

1r


